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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank !

(Oldest Bank in the State.)

Pays Meres! on Time Deposits

AND

Kfc Loans on Real Estata

I&2&S BIGHT DRAFTS CM

Omaba, Chicago, Now York and aXi

Foreign Conntrioa.

.SELLS : STE&MSHEP : TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps its Customers when they Need Help.

OFFICKILS AXD DinrCTOKSl

.LEANDER GERRARD. Pies't.
'

. B. II. HENRY, Vico PresX !

JOHN STAUFFER, Cashier.

M.BRUGGER, G.W. IIDLST.
'

con bib.
--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
HAS A-N-

Authorizcd Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital - 90,00

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON. Pres'r.

II. T. II. OHL.RIC1I, Vico Trw.
C. A. NEWMAN. Crshier,

DANIEL SCHRAM, At ibM

STOCKHOLDERS:
C. n. Sheldon. .1. P. I5eker.
Herman J'. lLOehlrich, fnrl Riuke.
.Tona WVlrh. V. A. McAllister.
.T. Hears- - Wurdemnn, J I. M. Winslow,
Oeorpo V. Galley, 8. C. Grey,
.Trunk Rorer, Arnold F. II. Oehlrich.
Henry Loaeke, Gerhanl Loekn.

(XTBank of deposit; interest allowed on tims
deposits; bny und t"ll exchange on United Slates
sad Europe, and bnyand sell nvailablet-ecnritie-v- .

W shall bo pleased to receive yonr business. Ws
f3Jlic!t your patronage: 2SdecS7

A..' DTJSSELL, !

DEA1X3 IS

mm fm silk
i

fad all Kinds of Pumps.
J

i

XU1IPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

.

Eleventh Street, ono door west of
Hagel & Co's. j'

GjoaeS3--y
1

COLTJjMBTJS
j
j

lill. i

I

Planing '

We hare Just opened a new mill on 31 street,
opposite Schroederft' flonrinc mill and are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK, I

each as i

Sasli, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair R ailing,
Balusters, scroll Sawin SS)

rr

Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

BT"AH orders promptly attended to. Calloa
or address.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
JaI3m Colcmbns, Nebraska.

PATENTS
Csreats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no sulasencies, aU business
direct, hence wo can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
roia Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, trith descrip-

tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge- - Our fee not duo till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
enced to actual clients in your state, county or
town, sent free. Address

C-A-
. SNOW & CO,

Opposito Patent Oaioe, Washington. D. C

COME TO
Jtsjoojnal for Job Worfc

OF ALIi KINDS.

NEBRASKA NEWS.
STATE BREVITIES.

Tho village of Eagle has a six-foot- ed

kitten, owned by-- E, Hand rack.
One hundred extra policemen were

on duty in Omaha during- - election day.
Observation shows that in 1892 the

prairie schooners are nearly all headed
west.

The brick work on the opera house
block at llising City was completed
last week.

Thcro has been quite an immigra
tion to Pawnee City during the past
lew montus. . (

A Catholic societv at atnar.-us-o is
I

raising money to build a residence for
their priest.

Dan McKav. a laborer of Omaha, to
avoid arrest, jumped into the river and J

was arowneu.
The National Farmers' congress will

meet at the capitol in Lincoln. No-

vember 22 next.
A riot in the Douglas county jail

was suppressed by -- turning the hose"
on the nrisoner.

Tne citv of Columbus at the iato '

election went republican for the first
time in its history.

The Congregational church at Har-
vard received an accession of eleven
members in one day.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Prin-gi- e

of South Omaha died from the ef-

fects of having drank concentrated lye.
Sam Adier of Lincoln pinned his

faith to Brvan for congress and is
ahead $155, 300 cigars and a meal
ticket.

The Mercer is Omaha's newest and
best hotel, cor. Twelfth and Howard
streets. Hates $2 to ?4.50 per day.
150 rooms and GO connected with bath.

The Merrick county Hepublican
says: More sheep will be fod in Mer-
ries this year than ever before. It is
safo to place tho estimate at 200.000
or more.

Kelley. Stiger & Co., tho popular
dry goods house of Omaha, show the
largest line of cloaks in the west. Ex-
clusive and correct styles. Corner
Farnarn and loth Sis.

Prisoners in the Douglas county jail
revolted the other night and had to be
subdued with a drenching of cold wa
ter. 1 hey ciatm lnsutiicient fooa ana
that what they get is unfit to eat.

Matthew McGue. a farmer living six
miies from North Platte, had his hand
torn off during the democratic parado
by a dynamite fire cracker, and ampu-
tation of his arm became necessary.

Colonei 1J. B. Wahlouist of the Hast
ings Democrat and Colonel George P. j

Marvin of the Beatrice Democrat, both
candidates for tho legislature, were de-
feated, but Coionel E. M. Cornell of
tho Hebron Journal will be seated.

Burglars made a raid on North Bend
and four private residences were gone
through. Thev secured 5 nmi $nm
olnthinfT nt Air liMn-iinn-- .i e?t
clothes, overcoat and hat at J. II.
Johnson's, ?32 at Jerrv Dions besides
helping themselves to a midnight"lunch. '

'A Juniata correspondent says that
."Inhn Hfnnrtv mnt with r, tor,-M,-i r.ni.

'

dent on Monday m:ht by which ne i

suffered the loss of an eye. While
coming to town in a cart and when !

npnr .1 iv l.nn'8 rnci.ir,no hi: h '
w v a uvtuvu w wuuu.w 7 Sl &S

began kicking fiercely, finally throw-
ing John out and kicking his eye out.

It is not generally known, but nev-
ertheless true, that the Woodman Lin-Ee- ed

Oil Works at Omaha will this I

year consume almost the entire croo
of llax seed in this state. Shimiers
have a homo market whero they can
obtain more than its shipping value,
and get quick returns, two very desir-
able considerations.

Georgo W. Hall, manager of the
Standard life insurance company at
Omaha, shot and instantly killed him- - '

self at his residence. Temporary ab- -
I erration of the mind is supposed to be '

tho cause. Mr. Hall had not been
in gooa neaun ior some time, ana tor
more than a year past he has acted .

queer.
Comparative receipts of live stock

nt, tbo Smith OmnVin mnrlrnt. frntn .Inn.
uary 1 to November are (Wo, lo5 cattle, i

1.41)3. S04 hogs. lCl,3ol sheep, 11.913
'

norses aua muies; showing a gain of
113.8G0 cattle, a gain of 108,815 hogs,
a gain of 15.S32 sheeo. of 1.213 horses
ana mules as comDared with the nre- -- -
vious year.

Charles F. llugjrles.. aged 40. a la-

borer on the now East Omaha bridge
construction, fell dead Sunaay night.
He was playing poker with three
friends in the bridge company's board- -
ing house. He was dealt a hand and
as soon as he looiced at it ho laughed
and fell back in his chair dead. The
physician was called and pronounced
heart disease the cause.

The regular winter burglaries are
cominr on as tho weather ?eis cola.

a i

j a

Brandhorst'a shoo stom nr. mil n
street and got away with
worth of goods.

Receipts of live stock at this mar-
ket, says a South Omaha correspond-
ent, show a falling off as compared
with a week ago of 1,S00 and

hogs. There were received dur-
ing tho last five days, 14.732 cattle,
20.G34 hogs and i,313
decrease a largo measure due to
this being election week,' says a prom-
inent commission man. although bad
weatner in tne west nas cut some fig-- j

ure in the shortage in receipts of range j

cattle. "' I

The Union College, located 2i miies '

soutneast or Lincoln, nas openeu us
second term with 450 students, four-fifth- s

of whom arc hoarders. This
conducted under the auspices

ot the Seventh Day Adventist
It is one of finest colleges

in west, and was erected at a cost
of from ?150.000 to $175,000. Two
separate dormitories with.....100 rooms, j
A.V. SA.-- i .k a.

::," " , - ;.r --r : :?: " ri
der the immediate suuervision of the!
faculty, who become responsible for

I

actions placed in
care.

Mrs. George Hengon of York was
aangerousiy. lnjureu m runaway, j

Sne was urivinsr: a horse anatnoaai - I

mai became frightened and ran awav.
demolishinr the buggy ana renaenng
tbe ladv Hones of her .

j recovery arc entertained.

Elaborate preparations are being
made to give Mr. Euan a cordial wel-
come on his return home to Lincoln.
The reception will be of an entirely
nonpartisan nature.

The supreme court of Nebraska last
week handed down an interesting de-- J

cision in the case of the Lincoln pro-fessio-

ball players who were
arrested for playing on Sunday in the
season ef 1891. The action of the
lower court is reversed and men
are Gned for an infraction of the laws
of the state. The decision is an im-

portant one, and will create much
oommpnt hnth fnvorahlrt rinri unfa--
vorable, notwithstanding the general
deciine of interest in the game under
consideration.

W. E. is in jail Omaha,
chaiged with obtaining money under
false oretenses. He was arrested unon
complaint of Frank Dorsey, a commis
sion man at the exchange in South
Omaha. Thiio came in with some
stock from NebrasKa town and re-

ceived $o00 in money from Mr. Dor-
sey. The stock was the property of
Woodhead Bros, and Thilo represented
himself as one of tho firm. A few

.in,ule3 lal.er ,il wa8 covered that
Thilo was simoly an employe and had
obtained money by misrepresentation.

Henry Brucken, a German employed
on bridge work near the state peniten-
tiary, met with a peculiar accident
lie was engaged with others in plac-
ing the steam piie driver in position
to work. While prying with a crow
bar to shift the foot of the jim, a rope
which stretched from the engine to the
driver, broke under the strain. One
end Hew up and struck Brucken's arm
and broke it. and thi owing him into
tne air. As the wounded man fell he
struck his head on the iron hammer
cutting a fearful gash in his head
which bled freely. Ho was for a time
rendered insensible.

Officers located a rendezvous for
small boys in the outskirts South
Omaha. A number of boys, from 10
to 14 years of age. had excavated on
the level ground to a depth of seven
feet and had a very cozy cave about
eight feet snuare nearly completed.
They had secured stove and had the
piace fixed up in dime novel shape.
When the officers swooped down upon
the piace they found four small boys
at decorating and fixing up the
interior. They were badly
and promised to abandon the "cave"
if allowed to go their way in peace.

A South Omaha correspondent say.
that W. II. Thiio. tho man who got
his name mixed up with that of Wood-hea- d

and drew $300 that did not bo- -

long to him, by sisrninjr "Woodhead
Bros." to the check--, has been sent to
tne county jau to await the measure
of the district court. He pleaded not
guilty. Those interested in the mat-
ter say that they have a sure case
against Thilo and wiil send him over
tho road. There is too much of this
kind work going on throughout the
country and all stockmen wiil be
Pleased that ThiI wa3 apprehended.

Governor Boyd has commuted the
seance of John and Beddick
from imprisonment tho state peni- -
tcntiary for one year to imprisonment
for seven monthsanu fifteen days. Tne
bo-v-

s wero Placed in tbe penitentiary
lhe loin ot Ma' last anQ were senl

UP from onc of lho counties in the
northwestern part of the state for steal--
ing a quantity of wheat from their

John R. Kelly. It seems
that the boys had some difficulty in
collecting their pay from Kelly and
they took the wneat and sold it
order to get even. They were ar--1

rested and both entered a clea of
guilty to grand iargeny.

Now that the election has finally
passed, says a Lincoln correspondent,
the state-ollicia- is will turn their atten-
tion to their many duties with renewed
interest. There promises to be but
few changes in the capitol during the
next two years. Secretary Allen wiil
doubtless retain tho same force
clerks, and this wiil give Nelson Mc-
Dowell, the bookkeeper, another term

office. Mr. McDowell has held this
position for tho past eleven years.
There will be no change in the office
of the commissioner of public lands
and buildings and but few in the office
of auditor and treasurer. Mr. W. S.
Summers will retain his position as
assistant attorney general.

At the suggestion of Mrs John
Briggs, one of tbe lady managers of
the World's Columbian commission,
the Messrs. Oxnaru. the great Nebras-
ka sugar manufacturers, sent some
samples of sugar manufactured from
beets grown in this state, to be sam-
pled by the lady managers at their
session held in Central Music Hail,
Chicago, during the month of October.
There were present tho lady managers
from state and territory in the
union and they unanimously pro-
nounced the sugar as good as any they
had ever tasted. One of the lady man-
agers, Mrs. F. B. Ginty of Wisconsin.

well known manufacturers of ?oia
pens in New York city, advising the
governor that some fellow is traveling
over the state of Nebraska taking or-

ders for ladies' furnishing goods. Af-

ter taking the order the swindler
states to the purchaser that it wiil be
necessary to advance a smail amount
of money to cover freight charges,
etc. He then gives his victim an order
for the goods on the 4,Todd Manufac-
turing company" of New York. His
name is E. II. Smith, and from letters
received by the Edward Todd company

is eviaent mat ne nas tdreaay vic-

timized a number of People in Peru,
Utica, Wilcox and North Loup. Lay
for him.

One of the largest and most destruct-
ive prairie fires that ever swept this
section, says a Farnarn dispatcli, was
started early this morning. It raged
all day and tonight is still burning,
lighting up the heavens. It was a
beautiful yet awful spectacle beauti-
ful because of its crandeur. and awful
--

Decaug0 jt swept away the fruits of the
ton of the PeoPie. The origin of the
fire is not known. It was beyond all
control wnen uisuovereu, ana tne
farmers in its path could do nothing
more to save their property than to
hastily back-fir- e the prairie, and thus
maice a iruara arouna their grain acu
v,av st.ioks and their buildings. Rut
even this was in many cases futile, a9

strone wind scattered the fire, start- -
inir fresh flames in a hundred nlaces
every moment Hundreds of thous
ands of tons of hay were destroyed.

savs Lincoln paner. The man who Became quite entnusiastic on the sub-stea- ls

for a livfcg objects to goin" Ject, remarkingthat she had found the
thiniy clad, and accordinglv these 6USar very toothsome, and expressed
nightshe is heiriing himself 'to such of lae noPe lhat lne gentleman who had
his neighbor's accumulated wealth as sent Jt wouId sen barrel next time,
is most usefui. One of this gentrv A leller was received at the execu-we- nt

through the back window of Fred tivo nice from Edward 'oii & Co., the

about $50
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NEBRASKA ASSEMBLY

UOfT THE XITO HOUSES OF THE LEO'
JST.ATURB mix. STASH.

llcpiibllraii Vive Vole Sliorl f a
.TIaJorllj-- on Joint Ballot ltelurn
Complete From All Comities Except
One, Wliero Hotti Parties riaiiu Vic-

tory Names of .senators and Uepre-sentallrea-Flc- ct,

Their Occupation
Postofllce Address, lilc, ICtc.

Tlie Nebraska Senate anil House.
The election returns on the legisla-

ture are now complete, with exception
of a possible doubt in the Thirteenth
district, where both parties are claim-
ing victory. Following are the names
of the gentlemen who wiil comprise
the next legislature, together with
their present politics, occupation,
postoflice address and former politics,
being designated by 'rep" for repub-
lican and 'idem'' for democrat and

ind:i in the case of independent:
SENATE.

Alexander 11. Scott, reo, lawyer.
Falls City.

J. E. Harris, clergyman, Talmage,
rep.

John Mattes, jr.. democrat, brewer,
Nebraska City.

Orlando 'left, rep. merchant and
banker, Avoca.

Wiiiiam Sanders, farmer, Ashland,
dem.

W. N. Babcock, dem, stock yards
manager, Omaha.

0. II. Clarke, reD. merchant, Oma-h-a.

C. O. Lobeck, rep. merchant, Oma-
ha.

Fremont Everett, rep, banker and
real estate, Oakland.

B. F. McDonald, rep, farmer, Pen-
der.

Samuel J. Packwood, ind, farmer,
Crcighton, dem.

John Thomsen, dem, real estate,
Fremont.

James E, North, dem, land agent,
Columbus.

F. J. Hale, dem, stock dealer, Bat-

tle Creek.
Joseph Mullen, ind, farmer, Em-nie- tt.

II. G. Stewart, ind, farmer, Craw-
ford, rep.

W. M. Gray, ind, farmer, Greeley
Center, rep.

Georgo N. Smith, ind, farmer, Kear-
ney, rep.

T. F. McCarthy, ind. farmer, St.
Paul. dem.

J. N. Campbell, ind. farmer. Fuller-to- n,

dem.
Georgo W. Lowlcy, rep, lawyer,

Seward.
IL E. Moore, rep, capitalist, Lin-coi- n.

G. W. Eggleston, rep, farmer, Lin-
coln.

Alex. Graham, rep, real estate, Be-

atrice.
John D. Pope. rep. lawyer, Friend.
E. M. Correll, rep. editor. Hebron.
J. P. Miller, rep, farmer, York.
L. L. Johnson, ind, farmer. Inland,

dem.
William Dysart, ind, farmer, Supe-

rior, dem.
Leopold Hahn, rep. speculator, Has-

tings.
W. F. Dale, ind, farmer, Atlanta,

rep.
Lewis W. Young, ind, farmer, Wil-sonvii- le,

rep.
J. H. Darner, ind, minister and mer-

chant, Cozad, dem.

Re elected.
HOUsK.

IIenry Gerdes,dem, farmer, Baraca.
Julius Smith, ind, farmer, Salem,

rep.
John Brockman, rep, farmer, Hum-

boldt.
C A. Schappel, rep, farmer, Paw-

nee City.
V. Gifford. rep, farmer. Lew is ton.

Church Howe, rep, farmer. Howe.
B. J. Johnson, ind, clergyman,

South Omaha, dem.
Jacob S. Dow, rep, farmer, Tccum-se- h.

Theodoro Smith, rep, farmor. Cook.
John Sinclair, dem, grain dealer,

Burr.
G. W. Leidigh, dem, commission,

Nebraska City.
John C. Watson, rep, lawyer, Ne-

braska City.
John A. Davis, rep. lawyer, Platts-mout- b.

A. S. Cooley, rep. farmer, Eagle.
C. E. Keyes, rep. farmer, Papiliion.
A. L. Sutton, rep, lawyer. South

Omaha.
C. A. Goss, rep, lawyer, Omaha.
W. N. Nason, rep, real estate,

Omaha.
T. D. Crane, rep, lawyer. Omaha.
M. O. llickotts. rep, physician,

Omaha.
J. H. Kyncr, rep, contractor. Omaha.
G. W. Ames, dem, real estate,

Omaha.
Charles Withnell, dem, cpntractor,

Omaha.
A. Lockner. rep, merchant, Omaha.
W. D. Haller. rep. druggist, Blair.
John F. Kester, rep, farmer, Oak-

land.
E. F. Sisson, rep.

N. P. Nelson, dem, farmer, Hoop-
er.

John Farrell, dem, farmer, North
Bend.

Beunott Goldsmith, rep, merchant,
West Point.

It. F. Kloke, rep. banker. West
Point.

T. S. Goss. rep, farmer. Wayne.
E. F-- Flllis, rep, farmer. Spring-ban- k.

A. Eichoff; dem, farmer, Harting- -
ton.

1 t . 1- - ... r n ...j. u. ivruse, mo, larmer, ureign-to- n.

dem.
1. H. Suter, ind, farmer, Neligb,

dem.
J W. A. McCutcheon, ind. farmer.

ou .cawaras, aem.
G. A. Linkhart, dem, banker, Til-de- n.

j 'William Schelp. ind, farmer. Platte
center, uem.

W. J. Irwin, ind. farmer, Wood- -
ville. rep.

"John C. Van Huson, dem. farmer,
Schuyler.

J. N. Gafiin, ind, farmer. Colon.
rep.

P. B. Olson, ind, farmer. Mai mo,
dem.

j George R. Colton. rep, banker. I)a--
j vid City.
j C. D. Casner, dem, editor, David

City.
j D. J. Brown, rep, stock dealer, Sew-

ard.
1. 'H. Oakley, rep, 'cdai "deaier,"LTn- -

' coin. - -

. Joseph Burns, rep. farmer, Lincoln.

A. J. Cornish, rep. lawyer. Lin-col- a.

E. R. Spencer, rep farmer. Lincoln.
J. C. McKesson, rep, farmer, Lin-

coln.
J. N. Van Duvn, rev, abstracter,

Wilber.
Wiiiiam Kaup, rep. merchant. West-

ern.
F-- B. Hinds, rep, merchant, Odell.
P. H. James, rep, farmer, Cortland.
H. J. Merrick, rep, farmer, Adams.
John Wardlow, rep. farmer, Pick-rel-l.

Z. J. Carpenter, rep, nurseryman,
Fairbury.

E. M. Jenkins, rep. druggist, Alex-
andria.

George Cross, rep, editor, Fairbury.
'Richard Dobson, ind, farmer, Graf-tO- L.

dem.
J. Jensen, rep. lawyer, Geneva.
C. R. Kecklev. reo. farmer. York.
N. Johnson, rep. farmer. York.
George Horst, ind, farmer, Silver

Creek, dem.
W. F. Porter, ind, farmer, ,

rep.
John A. Whitmore, rep, lawyer.

Aurora.
Fred Newberry, ind, farmer, Auro-

ra, ren.
& M. Elder, ind. farmer, Clay Cen-

ter, rep.
E. A. McVey, ind. farmer, Sutton,

dem.
G. A. Feiton, ind. fanner, Angus,

rep.
'Austin Rilej', ind. farmer. Law-

rence, dem.
Frank A. Ilarman, ind. farmer, Pau-

line, dem.
Peter Griffith, rep. farmer, Juniata.

Henry Sclodfeldt, dem, cigar ma-
ker. Grand Island.

John L. Johnson, ind, farmer, Ab-

bott, rep.
Charles Grammer, ind, farmer. St.

Paul, rep.
P. 11. Barry, ind, farmer, Greeley

Center, dem.
H. R. Henry, ind. farmer. Mineola,

rep.
G. C. Smith, ind, farmer, Ewing,

dem.
Charles Robinson, rep. farmer. Mid-val- e.

J. B. Farnsworth, ind, lawyer,
Springvilie, rep.

J. D. Woods, ind, farmer. Hay
Springs, rep.

G. C. Lingenfelter, ind, school
teacher, Sidney, rep.

II. F. Rhodes, ind. farmer, Ord,
rep.

C. W. Beal, ind, editor. Broken Bow,
rep.

W. P. Higgins. ind, farmer. Wes-co-tt

dem.
'Albert Dickerson, ind, farmer,

Litchfield, dem.
John Wiison. rep. banker. Kearney.

A. J. Scott, ind, farmer, Kearney,
rep.

J. O. Lynch, ind, farmer, Lexing-
ton, rep.

'F'd krick, ind. farmer, Minden, rep.
J. M. Dimmick, ind, farmer, Ma'con,

rep.
'Samuel Fulton, ind, farmer, Alma,

reo.
E. Soderman. ind; farmer, Ilold-reg- e.

rep.
"John Stevens, ind, farmer, Edison,

rep.
J. S. Sheriday, ind, farmer, Indi-anol- a,

rep.
Philo Ford, ind, farmer, Bertrand,

rep.
"L. G. Ruggles. inij, farmer, Hia-

watha, ren.

The next legislature will therefore
stand as follows:

Senat"
Republicans.. ........... j

Democrats
Independents.

Total Si
House

Republicans 43
Democrats 12
Independents 0

..103

On joint ballot they will stand:
Republicans "
Democrats 17
I udependent .. 51

Total 133

Necessary to elect United States
senator, 67.

lie Writes tonJlrI to Join lllruaud
Was Taken In.

Grand Forks. N. D., Nov. 19.
Some two weeks ago W. L. Comers,
who for some time has been purchas-
ing grain in East Grand Forks and
selling on commission, disappeared
suddenly, forsaking his wife and chil-

dren and taking with him. it is al-

leged, proceeds of sales of several
thousand bushels of grain belonging
to farmers for whom he had been act-
ing. Nothing wa3 learned of his
whereabouts until yesterday, when a
young man giving the name of Charles
Williams arrived with a letter from
Comers to a young girl who has lived
with the family of Comers for some
time as nurse girl. The missive com-
prised fourteen pages of manuscript
and urged the girl to come to him.
Tho letter was dated San Bernardino.
Cal., and Williams brought it with
him. Comers' wife obtained the letter
in some way and put it in the hands of
the police. A telegram was received
last night stating that he had been ap-

prehended and the money he had taken
with him. Comers was living under
an assumed name. He is highly con-

nected here and ha3 occupied various
Dositious of trust.

Sonic Kood 111 iuss in More.
Washington. Nov. 17. There are

four rich plums which the democratic
senators must dispose of in caucus:
the secretaryship of the senate, now
held be General Anson G. McCook of
New Y'ork, with a salary of $5,000 per
annum: the sergency-at-arm- s, now oc-

cupied by Judge E. K. Valentine of
Nebraska, which also pays $5,000 a
yerv; chief clerk, now occupies by
Charles W. Johnson of Minnesota,
which carries a salary of $2. 500 a year,
and the postmastership, paying $3,000
a year, now held by Stanley Plummer
of Illinois.

There is no doubt that Charles B.
Readc of Maine, the present assistant
aergeant-at-arm- s. will be retained as
his predecessor. James Christy, a
southern democrat, was retained by
the republican senate untii his death.
It is not expected that there wiii he a
clean sweep of ail the republican em-
ployes of the senate. Tnere have been
for years numerous democrats on the
senate rolls and it is expected that the
incoming democratic senate will show
the same courtesy to th republican
eorleagues lhat was extended to them
when they were the minority.

PLEDGES r0T GIVEN

CLKEYLASD 3IAHB iXU OVERTURES
TO TJ313TAXY.

Claiming That Ho Had Not Sonsht
the Nomination, ftnt tho Nomina-

tion Had usht Him No Friends
to Reward or Kncxutes to Punish
The comlns JUotieiarjr Conference
Abroad Buchauaii Countr 3Xo.

Possessed of a Sheriff Who Ha
Uoth Nerve aud Endurance.

It Is Denied that Cleveland Gave
Tammany Any I'leilse.

New Yoiur, Nov. 19. The Brook
lyn Eagle, in an editorial, strongly
denies the published statement regard-

ing that dinner at the Victoria hotel,
at which Mr. Cleveland met the Tam-

many leaders and is said to have made
promises and stipulations to them in
return for their support at his elec-

tion. The truth as to what tho prac-

titioners on Mr. Cleveland's courage
at tho freedom learned, is this: "They
learned that Mr. Cleveland would
make no provisos or anything of tho
sort to any of them, or to or for any
others through them. That he had
not sought the nomination which, on
the contrary, had sought him, that he
considered the state a matter of much
more importance to them than to him;
that he repelled tho idea that his de-

mocracy was questionable by them or
doubtable by any one; that they knew
he was aware who had been his friends
before the nomination, and he would
know who had and who had not been
his friends after tho election; that he
would have no friends to reward on
account of friendship, and no former
opponents to punish on account of
former opposition; that he would go
to election or to defeat equally free
and absolutely uncommitted; but
that if the democratic people and
ticket were defeated in this state by
the democratic machine another
democratic organization was ready
to lake its place at once, and that in
such case tho youngest man present
wouldn't "live years enough to see that
machine sufficiently strong to win or
betray a causo thereafter, or one of
their number ever sitting in a state or
national convention again. Last night
at a dinner given by the Manhattan
sinjrle tax club. Mr. Thomas G. Shear
man of Brooklyn said at the now his-

torical dinner there were present
Messrs. Cleveland, Whitney, Dickin-
son, Sheehan. Edward Murphy, jr.,
and Richard Crokcr.

Mr. Cleveland has not toid me
anything about the pledges he made,"
said Mr. Shearman, "but there hap-
pens to be a telephone in the room
where that dinner was held which has
conveyed to me what happened."

Mr. Shearman then pictured Lieu-
tenant Governor bheehan as standing
up and addressing Mr. Cleveland on
the subject of pledges. Mr. Cleveland
replied to Mr. Sheehan: Shee-
han, I have iisteued with the utmost
attention to what you havo said. I
have followed you very carefully, and
I think I understand you perfectly,
and what I have to say in repiy, Mr.
Si eehan. is, that I'll bo d d if I
wiil pledge myself to any man on any
subject whatever, and I'll be doubiy
d d before I give you those particu-
lar pledges for which you have asked
at this particular time."

The Co in ins Monetary Conference
London, Nov. 19. The Indian cur-

rency committee which, it was sup-

posed, was expediting its decision with
a view to influencing the international
monetary conference which meets in
Brussels on Tuesday next, adjourned
today until the conference is over.
This unexpected step is attributed" to
a design of the committee to assist the
British delegates to tbe conference,
leading a discussion for the position on
the currency in India. When this
commission resumes its sitting, evi-

dence will bo privately taken from
currency experts, including single
standard men favoring a gold coinage
for, India.

Concerning the instructions of the
American delegates, the representa-
tive of the Associated press, gleaning
from various weil informed sources,
learns that no hard and fast proposals
wili be presented by them. A general
statement advocating an international
agreement wiil bo made beforo the
conference, and this wiil lead to de-bal- e.

The delegates anticipate that
the result will be a report, signed by
tho members, adhering to their prop-
osition for an international agreement.
Doubtless dissenting reports wiil also
be. made. No reliable statement can
yet be made as to wh'ether the Ameri-
can views wiil have a majority or mi-

nority, but even if the monometaiists
prove numerically the strongest, it is
to be hoped that the deliberations will
assist in the intimate adhesion of the
government to an international con-

vention to regulate currency values.

A Nervy Deputy MirriuT Captures and
Jails a Desperate llobbcr.

Sr. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 19. This
afternoon Maurice Crowiey, a desper
ate character who hails from Win-thro- p.

boarded a Missouri Pacific train
at that place and robbed a Chicago
traveling man of a gold watch. $20,
and a number of valuable papers, after
which he jumped from the swiftiy
moving train and escaped. He was
captured a short time later by Deputy
Sheriff Brennan, who started with him
for the jail in this city.

While riding in a streetcar Crowley
suddenly sprang up and escaped. The
deputy started after him with drawn
pistol, and falling on the slippery
pavement the revolver went off and
shot his left hand away. He. however,
continued the pursuit and shot Crow- -

I ley in the side, after which be was

A "."Memorable itaiiquc:.
New Yokk. Nov. 17. President- -

' elect .Cleveland was one of the hon-jore- d

guests at the twelfth annual din
ner of the chamber of commerce, held
at Delmonico's. There were many
other honored guests present, but none

' around whom so many interests were
1

centered unless, indeed, it were the
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, who sat at
the table of honor next to Whiteiaw
Reid. Defeat seemed to sit lightly on
the shoulders of Mr.-- Reid, and Mr.

j Depew. when he shook hands with Mr.

Cleveland before grace, allowed no
thought of tho epitaphs he said in
Buffalo he would inscribe over the
political grave of the president-elec- t.

The annual feast of the chamber of
commerce is always a memorable one
and the gathering on this occasion was
no exception to the rule. It was 9:30
when President Orr called for order,
and amid tho clouds of fragrant Ha-

vana? be made a graceful speech.
Mr. Orr concluded by giving the

first toast, which was responded to by
Attorney General Miller of Indiana.

Mr. Miller responded to tne toast.
"The President of the United States."
for which Secretary Elkin was se-

lected.
President-elec- t Cleveland, on being

introduced, said:
Mr. President and Gentlomen: 1

am exceedingly gratified by the kind-

ness and warmth of your greeting. It
does not surprise me. however, for I
havo seen and felt on moro than one
occasion the cordial hospitality and
heartiness of those who assemble at
the annual dinners of our chamber of
nnmmereo. Wo have noticed that
many men. when they seek to appear
especially wise and impressive, speak
of 'our business interests' as some-

thing wise and mysterious: and quite
often when a proposition is under dis-

cussion its merits are no longer appar-
ent to those whose hair is on end at
the solemn suggestion that our busi-

ness interests' are lying in wait with
numerous vials of wrath in complete
readiness for thoso who arrive at an
unaccepted conclusion. I am for-

tunate in being able to state that my
relation with the chamber of com-

merce of the state of New Yorir,
though mereiy of a complimentary
kind, arising from honorary member-
ship, has so familiarized me with busi-

ness interests that I no longer regard
these words as meaning anything
bloodthirsty, nor have I constantly
before my mind those chilaren in tho
biblical story who were torn in pieces
by bears for discussing too much at
random tho baldness of an ancient
prophet.

It is entiroly natural that my fa-

miliarity with business interests aris
ing from mv relation to which I have.
referred, should be of a pler.sant sort
and free from fear and trepidation.
Tho only meetings I have ever at-

tended of the chamber of commerce
have been precisely such as this, when
the very best things to eat and drink
havo been exhaustively discussed. I
am bound to say that on lhe occasions
the dreadful beings representing bus-

iness interests "nave been very human
indeed. I know you will not do mo
tne very great injustice of supposing
that I in the least underrate tho im-

portance of commercial and financial
interests here represented. On the con-

trary, no ono appreciates moro fuily
than 1 that, while a proper adjustment
of all interests should be maintained,
you represent thoe which aro utterly
indispensable to our national growth
and prosperity. I do not believe that
anj other interests should bo obliged
to feed from the crumbs which fall
from tbe table of these, nor do I be-

lieve that the tnbie should be rob-

bed of the good things which
are honestly and fairly there,
merely because some otner tables aro
not well provided. It comes well
provided. It comes to this where all
are interested as Americans in com-
mon Durpose. Our purpose is. or
ought to be. in our several spheres.
to add to the general fund of national
prosperity. From this fund we are all
entitled to draw, perhaps not equally,
but justly, each receiving a fair por-

tion of individual prosperity. Let us
avoid tramping on each other in our
anxiety to be first in tho distribution
of shares, and let us not attempt to
appropriate the shares of others. As
I close I cannot refrain from express-
ing my thanks for tho courtesies ex
tended to me by the organization at
whose hosui.ble board I have sat this
evening. IYjbeg to assure you that
though I may not soon meet you again
on an occasion like this, I shall re
member, with peculiar pleasure, the
friends made among your membership
and shall never allow myself to oo
heedless of tho affairs you so worthily
hold in your keeping."

Two Ztlorc ltu!ler Killed.
Buffalo, Wyo., Nov. 18. Word

has been brought to Buffalo of tho as-

sassination of two moro outlaws. The
dead cattle thieves are the notorious
Mike Brown and George Hanks, fugi-

tives from Montana. Both were found
shot in the back near Hot Springs,
Fremont county. Four outlaws havo
been kitted in that vicinity in the same
way within two weeks. Brown was
one of the most notorious cattle thieves
in Wyoming.

President Harrison is already en-

gaged in the preparation of his annual
message to congress.

At tho meeting of the cabinet the
question of filling a number of vacan-
cies in important offices was discussed.
It is likely that a number of them will
be left unfilled until March 4.

LIFE STOCK ASH PRODUCE MARKETS

Quotation from Xeie Tork, Chtemja. St.
Louis, Omalui t ml - Etseichere.

OMAHA.
Butter Creamery no i 23
Butter Country roll.... IS

Hutter Packing ntoclc .. It a
Kiigs Freh .......... 0 21
Honey IVrlti l'J 7
Chlekeiis Per i 3
I'monn 50 (I 8 it)
bw't Potatoes Per bbl. 0 I
Potatoes Per bu. iTomatoes IVr crate....... K, l I Oi
Apples lVr barrel . 3 7.-

-.
tl-- i SJ

Cabbu;e Per crate 3 00 '(J " 2.
Pcnches Per i box 1 2'. a 1 .)
Cranbrrie-- . Capo Cod.. .900 9 M
Jlay Per ton. 5 )i " ' Ji
Straw Per ton t M i, 5 J)
Bran Per ton .13 00 II JI
Chop Per ton ..........17 .10 .". I

Onions Per bbl ,.... 1 Ml t 1
--A

Hozs Mixed packing. 5 10 t ' 20
Hoirs Hevy weight? ' 15 tt "

Keeves htockcrs and leaders 2 it) on
Steer Fair to cood 1 3- - :i 5 10

ShccD Westerns - '-- ', I 7.

NEW YORK.
Wheat No. 2. red winter - . '5'J
Corn No. 2 t3JX t CO

Oat Mixed western 3) 7!S
Pork- It 3 flUfp
Itru. .. w t Ji ,2.

CHICAGO.
Wheat No. 2. spring 1 'i m
Corn Per 1m - --' -- 2 ij 2i
Oil Per bu --...- SI ii- 3 ",
X OTK.............. ................... ..1 '" 41 05
1..1 ru ............. ......... ........... j i v 1.1

ilo Packers antl Tnised U t; S)
Steers Extra native 5 .5 t 5
Cottle Stocker and"feeder 1 CO S CO

Sheep Westerns :t 5( t 5
ST. LOUIS.

Wheat No. 2. red. cash. dfAi ; r.7
Cr.rn Per bu . 41 iOnls Per bu jj
Heps 5lix;d Pnckln?. 5 hi (j : i
Cnttlc Native steers s io i

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat No. 63. . 6.VJ
Ci.rn o ai'i r. :o

Cuttle Stockersand feeders." 2 T5 ( 3
Ilos Mixed..., 5 VI S, 41
Sheep Muttons . 5 so ; 6 oo

--TUB-

First National Bani
coicrraBTJs. NEB.

DlRECTOKSi
A. ANDERSON, Fres't.

J. H. GALLEY. Vico Fres't.
O.T.F.OEN,CHsWer.

C. E. FJkJiLY. Ass't Cashis

O. ANDERSON, T. ANDERSON.

JACODGRE1SEN. . HENRY UAGATZ

JA.UK3 O. REEUElt.

.Statement of Condition ftt the Close or

Business Sept. SO, 1SU2.

r.ESOL'KCES.

fiar.saml Discount H19.963.83
ItiMl Fix

tnreH ........ .. ........... lrt.70l"5.1

II ; 11 'nil is.au CO

Hue fn in tr. S Tre.ns.urer.
Dui irom other b:mks.... . Wi-J- IS
L":i-- ou hanil . in. :y.u: w.'jsno

is:o,(teS.&:
LIABILITIES.

PapHal Stock p.i!l in.... .1 CO.OjG.00

Sur.-lu-- . Fund . 3.'XXV
Uinliv iKhI prosts

.. l.L.'XO K(' ruiilntlon
I) 'poit ............ .... . .. 2 719 ID

3:o.0S3 :c

gtusmess (gzrds.

DEUTCIIER ADVOKAT,

OCco over Columbm Slate Bank, Columbni.
Nebraska. --J

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OQice over First National Bank, Colnmbt.,-Nebraota- .

W"11

V.'. A. MCALLISTER. W. M. CORNELIUS.

clLllSlIR St. COKNK1.1UV

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Columbus, Neb.

J. WILCOX,

ATTORNEY--A T-L- A W,

Cor. Elorenth & Ni St.. COLU3IBU9. NEB.

--Collections csrJjciaUy. Prompt and care-

ful uttention given to the uettlement ot estates
in tho connly court by executors, atlmuutrutor
and ifiianliun. Will practice in ull the courta

...CL mi !UUU HUH Ul OUUUA uu.ui ......-- ,
permission, to tho First National Bank

"dJaly-- T

E.T. ALLEN, M.D.,

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska State Board

ot Health,

409 Ramok Blocs, OMAHA, NEB
ugtf

E.GBOYD,
M.SUrACTUESa OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Eoofino; and Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Avence, two doors nortla

of Ilafcffiussrn's.

.A. E. SJEAJRX.,
rnorniKTOR or tux

EMi 81 Tonsorial Parflr
The Finest in The City.

t3T"Tho only shop on the South Side. Colum.
bus. Nebraska. 280ct-- y

L. C VOSS, M. D,

HomffiGpathic Physician

AND SUROEON.
Office over post ollice. Specialist in chronio

dis.ea.'.eH. Careful attontioa given to general
practice. SinovSm

A STRAY LEAF!

I DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

FOB

CAF.DS.
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CHIGULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SGHREIBER,

UMMW&inr11

All kinds of Repairing done on
Short Notice. Busies Wfl.o-- .

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work buar-antee- d.

Also sell the world-famou- s Walter A
Wood Mowers. Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines. Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs -t- he

best made.

Shop on Olive Street. Columbus, Neb.,
four doors eouth of Iiorowiak's.

HENRY OASS,

CTiSTXICIlT-AJKE- R
!

tfoilins : and : Metallic : Casus !

ZgTRepuiriny of. nil kinds of (Jj)hol
tiery Goods.

Hi COLUMUUS.NEHlSASn


